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Assemble at KLIA Airport for your flight to Cairo, the capital of Egypt.

DAY 1 KUALA LUMPUR - CAIRO
(Meals On Board)

Upon arrival, drive past Tahrir Square before you visit the famous pharaohs and marvel 
at the treasures of ancient Egyptian civilisations during your guided tour at the 
Egyptian Museum. Explore the Saleh El-Din Citadel and Mohamed Ali Mosque. 
Thereafter, proceed to Khan El-Khalili, the largest bazaar in Mideast with more than 
4,000 stalls. After that, check in to your hotel and rest.
Hotel: Cairo nights Holiday Inn City Stars or similar 5*

DAY 2 CAIRO
(Lunch / Dinner)

Today, transfer for your domestic flight to Luxor and enjoy a sightseeing tour of the 
east bank of the Nile. Visit Karnak Temple Complex, one of the largest temple 
complexes in history. Next, proceed to embark on a 4-night Nile cruise from Luxor to 
Aswan. Visit Temple of Luxor, built in the time of Pharaoh Amenhotep II and Pharaoh 
Ramses II.  
Hotel: Cruise 5 Stars

(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

DAY 3 CAIRO - LUXOR

This morning, continue your journey to the west bank of the Nile to visit Valley of the 
Kings, where tombs were built for the pharaohs and powerful nobles of the New 
Kingdom of ancient Egypt. Next, visit Temple of Hatshepsut, a mortuary temple 
dedicated the Sun God. Pass the Colossi of Memnon, 2 massive stone statues of 
Pharaoh Amenhotep III, which have stood here for the past 3,400 years. Thereafter, 
continue on your cruise and sail southwards to Edfu, passing through the Esna lock. 
Hotel: Cruise 5 Stars

(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

DAY 4 LUXOR - ESNA - EDFU

After breakfast, hop on a kalesh ride, an Egyptian horse-drawn carriage, to visit the 
Temple of Horus, the best preserved ancient temple in Egypt. Continue sailing 
southwards to Kom Ombo to visit Temple of Kom Ombo, an unusual double temple 
dedicated to 2 gods, Sobek and Horus. Tonight, enjoy a galabia-themed party onboard 
the cruise.
Hotel: Cruise 5 Stars

DAY 5 EDFU - KOM OMBO
(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

DAY 6 KOM OMBO - ASWAN

Early morning, head to the magnificent Abu Simbel Temples, one of the most famous 
ancient monuments in Egypt. The temples were once at risk of being submerged 
under water in the 1960s. With help from UNESCO, Egyptologists and antiquity experts, 
the temples were dismantled from where they were built over 3,000 years ago and 
repositioned to where it is standing now. In the afternoon, sail around Elephantine 
Island on a traditional felucca ride and view Mausoleum of the Aga Khan on the west 
bank of the Nile.
Hotel: Cruise 5 Stars

(Packed Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)
Remarks:
 

Revisions, if any, in itinerary are subject to the Company’s Terms and Conditions.
In particular, the Customer is requested to note the following:
    Itinerary may be subject to change due to circumstances beyond the Company’s control.
    Accommodation in designated cities is subject to room availability.
    Sequence of itinerary may be subject to change. 
    Different tour groups may be merged.
    Proposed changes, if any, that are not accepted will be subject to the refund provisions 
    set out in the Terms and Conditions.



DAY 7 ASWAN - CAIRO

This morning, disembark from the cruise and continue sightseeing in Aswan. Visit the 
Aswan High Dam, an engineering miracle built in the 1960s to regulate river flooding 
and provide water and electricity to the whole of Egypt. Next, proceed to view the 
enormous structure of the Unfinished Obelisk and take a motorboat ride to the 
beautiful Temple of Philae, dedicated to Goddess Isis. Thereafter, take a domestic flight 
back to Cairo.
Hotel: Cairo nights Holiday Inn City Stars or similar 5*

(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

Today, drive north to Alexandria, known as Pearl of the Mediterranean. Upon arrival, visit 
Qaitbay Fort which was built in the 15th century. The fort was built on the site of 
Alexandria’s ancient lighthouse, one of the ancient Seven Wonders of the Ancient 
World which was destroyed by an earthquake. Afterwards, have a photo stop at the 
beautiful Abu Al-Abbas Al-Mursi Mosque and the famous Montazah Gardens. Enjoy a 
leisure stroll along the shore of the eastern harbour that overlooks the Mediterranean. 
Thereafter, visit places of interest such as Catacombs of Kom el-Shouqafa and 
Pompey’s Pillars before returning to Cairo for your overnight stay.
Hotel: Cairo nights Holiday Inn City Stars or similar 5*

(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

Visit Great Pyramid of Giza, the oldest and only site in existence amongst the Seven 
Wonders of the Ancient World. Just down the escarpment from the pyramids, you will 
come face to face with You will also see the Great Sphinx of Giza, a mythical creature 
with the body of a lion and the head of a human. Conclude your visit to the pyramids 
with a fun camel ride. Continue your journey to the ancient capital of Memphis, where 
the colossal statue of Pharaoh Ramses II and a great alabaster sphinx stand. Thereafter, 
proceed to Saqqara Step Pyramid, a site built for Pharaoh Djoser and the oldest 
limestone structure in the world. 
Hotel: Cairo nights Holiday Inn City Stars or similar 5*

(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

DAY 8 CAIRO

DAY 9 CAIRO

After breakfast, you can do some last-minute shopping before you transfer to the 
airport for your flight home.

(Breakfast / Meals on Board)

DAY 9 CAIRO - KUALA LUMPUR

DAY 11 ARRIVE KUALA LUMPUR   
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Cappadocia, a semi-arid region 
in central Turkey, is known for its 
distinctive “fairy chimneys,” tall, 
cone-shaped rock formations 
clustered in Monks Valley, 
Göreme and elsewhere.

Derinkuyu is an ancient 
multi-level underground city 
near the modern town of 
Derinkuyu in Nevşehir Province, 
Turkey, extending to a depth of 
approximately 85 metres. It is 
large enough to have sheltered 
as many as 20,000 people 
together with their livestock and 
food stores.

Deriving from springs in a cliff 
almost 200 m high overlooking 
the plain of Cürüksu in 
south-west Turkey, calcite-laden 
waters have created an unreal 
landscape, made up of mineral 
forests, petrified waterfalls and a 
series of terraced basins given 
the name of Pamukkale (Cotton 
Palace).

Explore the Grand Bazaar, the 
largest and oldest shopping 
center in Instanbul, founded 
during the Ottoman Empire. 
With a local guide to help you, 
wander the 4000 shops and 
immerse yourself in a truly 
authentic experience of Turkish 
culture.
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The Blue Mosque in Istanbul, 
also known by its official name, 
the Sultan Ahmed Mosque, is an 
Ottoman-era historical imperial 
mosque located in Istanbul, 
Turkey.
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Remarks:
 

Revisions, if any, in itinerary are subject to the Company’s Terms and Conditions.
In particular, the Customer is requested to note the following:
    Itinerary may be subject to change due to circumstances beyond the Company’s control.
    Accommodation in designated cities is subject to room availability.
    Sequence of itinerary may be subject to change. 
    Different tour groups may be merged.
    Proposed changes, if any, that are not accepted will be subject to the refund provisions 
    set out in the Terms and Conditions.

Egyptian Museum 埃及博物馆 Khan El-Khalili 坎阿卡利利市集

Pyramid Of Giza 吉萨金字塔Pyramid Of Giza 吉萨金字塔

Egyptian Museum 埃及博物馆 Khan El-Khalili 坎阿卡利利市集



埃及梦幻之旅
11天8晚

LEG11W

在KLIA机场集合，搭乘客机前往开罗。

DAY 1 吉隆坡 - 开罗
(机上用餐)

抵达后，途径塔里尔广场前往埃及博物馆跟随导游一同慕名古埃及文明与
法老遗留下的文化宝藏。接着，畅游萨拉丁城堡和穆罕默德阿里清真寺，
也被称为雪花石膏清真寺。然后到中东最大的坎阿卡利利市集，尽情购物
。这里的摊位超过4,000个，您可买到巧夺天工的手工艺品，甚至自费品尝
埃及咖啡，以及当地口味的传统水烟。之后前往酒店办理入住。

DAY 2 开罗
(午餐 / 晚餐)

DAY 3 开罗 - 路克索

今天，搭乘内陆航班到路克索，并欣赏尼罗河东岸的景色。参观建于阿
蒙荷太普二世与拉美西斯二世时代的路克索神庙。接着，游览古埃及帝
国遗留下来最壮观之一的神庙群，卡纳克神庙。之后，乘搭游轮展开从
路克索至亚斯旺的尼罗河之旅。

(早餐 / 午餐 / 晚餐)

今早，续往尼罗河西岸的帝皇谷，参观古埃及文明的君主陵墓。接着，
参观献给太阳神的寺庙，哈采普苏特神庙。途径孟农巨像，您可看见两
座阿蒙荷太普三世的岩石巨像。之后，游轮将继续南行至伊迪芙，途径
伊斯纳水闸。

(早餐 / 午餐 / 晚餐)

DAY 4 路克索 - 伊斯纳 - 伊迪芙

早餐后，转乘埃及马车参观古埃及保存最完整的寺庙荷鲁斯神庙。继续
往南航行至柯欧普，参观供奉苏贝克神和荷鲁斯神的柯欧普神庙。今晚
，参加游轮上的埃及传统服饰舞会。

(早餐 / 午餐 / 晚餐)

DAY 5 伊迪芙 - 柯欧普

DAY 6 柯欧普 - 亚斯旺

今早，前往古埃及最著名的寺庙之一，阿布辛拜勒神庙。神庙修建于三
千年前，是从原址迁移至此重建而成。午后，乘坐传统的费卢卡船畅游
象岛，并眺望位于尼罗河西岸的阿迦汗陵墓。

(早餐 / 午餐 / 晚餐)

DAY 7 亚斯旺 - 开罗

今早，继续游览亚斯旺，参观为了治理河流泛滥并为整个埃及提供水电
而建于一九六零年的亚斯旺水坝。接着，前往未完成的方尖碑然后乘船
抵达供奉伊西斯女神的费拉神庙。之后，搭乘内陆航班前往开罗。

(早餐 / 午餐 / 晚餐)

今天, 启程北上前往地中海之珠的亚历山大。抵达后，参观建于15世纪的
魁特尔堡，此城堡修建于被地震摧毁的古代七大奇观之一的亚历山大古
灯塔遗址。之后前往著名的穆尔西阿布阿巴斯清真寺与蒙塔扎宫花园拍
照留念。沿着海港东岸边散步及俯瞰地中海。接着继续游览亚历山大的
景点，孔姆艾尔苏卡法地下墓室与庞贝柱。随后，返回开罗的酒店休息。

(早餐 / 午餐 / 机上用餐)

DAY 9 开罗 - 亚历山大 - 开罗

若时间允许，你可以自由活动至集合时间，然后送往机场搭乘客机回返
吉隆坡。

(早餐 / 机上用餐)

DAY 10 开罗 - 吉隆坡

DAY 11 抵达吉隆坡

备注:
行程若更改，需受公司的条款与细则所约束。顾客尤其需注意以下事项:
    在公司无法控制的情况下，行程可能更改。
    指定城市的住宿需视客房供应情况而定。
    行程顺序可能更改。
    不同团体可能合并成一团。
    若有更改不被接受，需遵守条款与细则中的退款规定。

Abu Al-Abbas Al-Mursi Mosque
穆尔西阿布阿巴斯清真寺

游览世界七大古代奇观之一的吉萨金字塔。您也将见到神话中拥有人面
狮身的斯芬克斯像。接着享受乐趣无穷的骆驼之旅。之后游览古都孟菲
斯，参观拉美西斯二世巨像和斯芬克斯石膏像。继续往萨卡拉，观摩世
界上最古老的石灰岩结构，萨卡拉阶梯金字塔。

(早餐 / 午餐 / 晚餐)

DAY 8 开罗

Temple of Kom Ombo 柯欧普神庙
Abu Al-Abbas Al-Mursi Mosque
穆尔西阿布阿巴斯清真寺Temple of Kom Ombo 柯欧普神庙



 Tour companies offer sunrise rides in 
hot air balloons to tourists who enjoy 
views of ancient Thebes, the temple 
complexes of Karnak and Luxor, the 
Valley of the Kings and the Valley of 
the Queens.

Hot Air Balloon 热气球

Mohamed Ali Mosque 穆罕默德阿里清真寺

Khan El-Khalili 坎阿卡利利市集

Temple of Luxor 路克索神庙

The Muhammad Ali Mosque or 
Alabaster Mosque is a mosque 
situated in the Citadel of Cairo in 
Egypt and was commissioned by 
Muhammad Ali Pasha between 1830 
and 1848

Khan el-Khalili is a famous bazaar and 
souq in the historic center of Cairo, 
Egypt. Established as a center of 
trade in the Mamluk era and named 
for one of its several historic 
caravanserais, the bazaar district has 
since become one of Cairo's main 
attractions for tourists and Egyptians 
alike.

The Luxor Temple is a large Ancient 
Egyptian temple complex located on 
the east bank of the Nile River in the 
city today known as Luxor and was 
constructed approximately 1400 BCE. 
In the Egyptian language it was 
known as ipet resyt, "the southern 
sanctuary".

Hop on a kalesh ride, an Egyptian 
horse-drawn carriage, to visit the 
Temple of Horus, the best preserved 
ancient temple in Egypt. 

Kalesh Ride 埃及马车

Hop on a kalesh ride, an Egyptian 
horse-drawn carriage, to visit the 
Temple of Horus, the best preserved 
ancient temple in Egypt. 

Elephantine Island On A Traditional 
Felucca Ride 传统的费卢卡船畅游象岛
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Karnak Temple Complex 卡纳克神庙

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
旅游亮点

Cairo 开罗
• Tahrir Square 塔里尔广场
• Egyptian Museum 埃及博物馆 
• Salah El-Din Citadel 萨拉丁城堡 
• Mohamed Ali Mosque 
        穆罕默德阿里清真寺 
• Khan El-Khalili 坎阿卡利利市集 
• Great Pyramid of Giza  
        吉萨金字塔
• The Great Sphinx of Giza 
        斯芬克斯像（人面狮身像） 
• Camel ride 骆驼之旅 
• Memphis 孟菲斯 
• Saqqara Step Pyramid 
        薩卡拉阶梯金字塔

Luxor 路克索 
• Temple of Luxor 路克索神庙 
• Karnak Temple Complex 
        卡纳克神庙
• Valley of the Kings 帝皇谷
• Temple of Hatshepsut 
        哈采普苏特神庙
• Colossi of Memnon 孟农巨像

Nile Cruise 尼罗河之旅 
• Galabia-themed party 
埃及传统服饰舞会 

Esna 伊斯纳 
• Esna Locks 伊斯纳水闸 

Edfu 伊迪芙
• Kalesh ride 埃及马车 
• Temple of Horus 荷鲁斯神庙

Kom Ombo 柯欧普 
• Temple of Kom Ombo
        柯欧普神庙 

EXCLUSIVE EXPERIENCES
独特体验

• 2 ways domestic flight save 
more time 

        双程国内航班更节省时间
• Enjoy a galabia-themed party 

on board the cruise 
        埃及传统服饰舞会
• Sail around Elephantine Island 

on a traditional felucca ride 
        乘坐传统的费卢卡船畅游象岛
• Visit to the Pyramids of Giza 

with a fun camel ride 
        骑骆驼游览吉萨金字塔
• Kalesh ride, an Egyptian 

horse-drawn carriage 
        乘坐埃及马车参观古埃及保存最完整
        的寺庙荷鲁斯神庙

24 Meals Included
包含24餐

• 8 Breakfasts 早餐
• 8 Lunches 午餐
• 8 Dinners 晚餐

Aswan 亚斯旺
• Abu-Simbel Temples 
        阿布辛拜勒神庙 
• Elephantine Island with felucca ride 
        乘坐传统费卢卡船畅游象岛 
• Mausoleum of the Aga Khan 
        阿迦汗陵墓
• Aswan High Dam 亚斯旺水坝
• Unfinished Obelisk 
        未完成的方尖碑
• Motorboat ride to Temple of Philae 

乘船至费拉神庙

Alexandria 亚历山大
• Qaitbay Fort  魁特尔堡 
• Abu Al-Abbas Al-Mursi Mosque 
        穆尔西阿布阿巴斯清真寺 
• Montazah Gardens 蒙塔扎宫花园 
• Catacombs of Kom el Shouqafa 
        孔姆艾尔苏卡法地下墓室
• Pompey’s Pillar 庞贝柱 

• Cairo - Cairo nights Holiday Inn 
City Stars or similar 5*

• Nile cruise from Luxor to Aswan

All Local 5* Hotel
全程入住当地五星级酒店

*Accommodation in designated cities is subject 
to room availability, and alternatives may be 
provided if necessary.

RECOMMENDED
OPTIONAL TOUR
自费项目

• Sound & Light Show 音乐灯光秀
         (Giza)
• Hot Air Balloon 热气球 
           (Luxor)
• Nubian Village 努比亚村落


